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State of Maine 
Of fi c e o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI0N 
G.1t7o, M , Maine 
Date -:[°'-~ / 1 - /z'.7';& u (I I Na.me ---'-/21/lo~'---:ted.4~~ .J,;~~~,,,V-~~~~~~~-
Str ee t Address __ 7.,___~.,:;...J.=~:a1.,/"-_...::.d-d::..=::.-!.. ·------------------
Ci t y or Town --'Q........_..;~~ , R- ..... ""~~.-:::..::~1 --/t&.......__,""'--L., ______ _ 
How long i n Un i t ed State s '3-; /.J,,u;, How long i n Maine 0 //fta. (l (I 
°7.• p 1 2.,..A., '.21£ Dat e of birth~ , '/ - /t'f: f 
If married, how many children~ / d):/_ Occupation ,~<~ 
Born i n 
Name of employe r 
(Present or l ast 
Addre s s of emp l oy er ---·------------------------
Engl ish __________ Speak ~ -- Re ad!'" V,r i t e~ 
Other lanf;ue.ges ___ _ -L.l&-1c:::..!.-. _______________________ _ 
If so , wher e ? When? 
- - -------------- --------- ·---
Si gne.ture 
1n/i tness 
